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Johnny Can't 'Rite'
To M y that many raoant collaga students 
ara unabla to wrtta clearly or affoctlvaly la 
to atate the obvloua. A recant poll ahowa that 
40 to M par cant of the atudenta enrolled In 
the State Unlvaralty and Collaiaa ayatem 
"ara not capable enough of w ritten ex­
pression to be able to handle college w ork."
Many are the teachere who can te ll horror 
atorloa of atudenta In freehman comp claaaea 
who w rite auch claaalc aentencea aa " I  uae 
too be a good rtte r. But, like ya know, Its’ a 
m l  bummer. Ya know?"
A generation of tolevlaion addlcta haa 
matured and la now doacendlng on collegea 
throughout the nation. They can’t-te ll you 
who Hemingway or Steinbeck were but If 
you aaked them who atara on "8.W .A.T." or 
’The Bionic Woman" they could ra ttle  off 
the namee In 30 aeconda. It uaed to be that 
leiaure time waa a pent curled up on the 
oouch w ith a nice thick novel. Now, 
atudenta’ eyea are ao blurred from watching 
oountloaa houra of ao-called "altuatlon 
oomedlea" that they are barely able to read 
the T V. Guide.
The flow of Illite ra te  high achool atudenta 
entering collegea every yM r la Increasing, 
Ih la  la evident from  the aerloua decline for 
over a decade In achievement reaulta of the
check-off exama given by both the College 
Board Scholaatic Aptitude Teat and the 
American College Tee ting Program, ita 
principal riva l.
College officiate and employ era alike 
tree that the root of the trouble la a aevere
drop In w riting  ab ility. Thia meana many 
would-be college atudenta can’t  uae English 
effectively becauae they cannot think In 
dloclpUned faahlon.
Many criea have been heard from  college 
educatora that the entrance exama be 
changed ao that thaae reading and w riting 
probleme can be Identified before the 
atudent entera college. The reaaoning 
behind thia la that many high achool 
tMchera would place a heavier emphaala on 
theee akilla while the atudenta were at an 
age where their hablta could be changed.
Unfortunately, It appeara that the high 
achoola Juat are not meeting their reepon. 
albllitlee of preparing entering freehman for 
the demanda of college. The burden haa 
come to root on the collegea.
Aa a reault, teacher* at Cal Poly, aa well 
aa countleea other unlveraltiea throughout 
America, may be required to uae precloua 
teacher* and claaaroom apace to do a Job 
that ahould have been done In high achool 
and earlier.
The California State Unlveraity and 
College*’ taak force on w riting akilla haa 
recommended a program that w ill attempt 
to halt the decline in w riting akilla among 
freehman.
The propoeal ahould be approved by the 
Board of Truateea. The atate legialature 
ahould make every attempt, we believe, to 
■eo that thia program 1* properly funded. 
H ie  need to communicate clearly in today’* 
aoelety la a v ita l one.
College atudenta ahould bo able to rM d 
and w rite  effectively. Juat becauM the high 
achoola have failed to do the lob properly 
there la no reaaon why the collegea ahould 
not have one laat chance to Improve their 
akilla before they are let Ioom In March of a 
Job.
M.L.
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Final Act Finished In Nixon's Tragedy
The moet tragic figure of our tim e haa 
tong been, for me, Mr Nixon. And now 
Woodward and Berneteln have w ritten the 
end of that tragedy In their new book, ‘The 
Final Daya."
It la an ugly ending, From the portion* of 
the book that have been leaked to the p rou , 
M r. Nixon la pictured during hla laat daya In 
the White Houm, aa a drunken, raving, 
aexleaa paranoid, alternately screaming 
and aobbtng, ranting and bogging, and 
pounding hla flats on the floor.
The Nixon hater* w ill doubt that thia la the 
end. They have burled him tim e and a u ln  
before. And each time he haa somehow risen 
to haunt the corridors of power. Even after 
Watergate, they M y, there he w u  In 
Faking, conferring w ith world toaders aa an 
equal.
But this tim e, I think, the stake haa been 
(kiven through hla heart. I am aorry for the 
way It wm done.
It  is a quMdon of rMpect. To me, Mr. 
Nixon’s one goal In life wm to win rMpect 
— not fame, fortune or love, but rMpect 
I covered him through four campaigns. I 
talked to him privately on only three oc­
he fled home in tears, shouting,"I’l l show 
you."
So I thought of the young M r. Nixon — the 
bench warmer for the football tMm, the 
awkward boy at partlM In the wrong clothes
casions. Yet, Mch tim e 1 did I wm reminded 
of when I wm seven. We had a club. There 
wm one kid we wouldn’t le t In. We didn’t 
hate him. It was Juat that he was the kind of 
kid you wouldn’t le t play unleM it  was hla 
ball.
F inally, w ith childish cruelty, we put him 
through an elaborate Initiation. Then we 
disbanded the club, formed another and 
offered to In itiate him again. The th ird  time
with no capacity for small talk, the frien­
dless grind. " I'll show you" he must have 
said,
And he did. He waa a highly Intelligent 
man, a m M terful politician and a b rillia n t 
statMman. By 1973 ho had won the rMpect 
of moet of the world. How jM lously he 
guarded that rM pect. How fearful he waa 
that hla enemies would somehow take It 
from him . What a grand fatal flaw  fo r a 
tragic herol
So came Watergate and the fall. But sv« 
In Watergate, the evil was magnified snougfc 
to be suitable to high tragedy, (or it Involved 
the very foundations of our government.
Perhaps the Nixon haters wore right. 
Perhaps he m ight have risen again In tint*, 
a trag ic figure hounded unfairly from offtoe 
by hla unscrupulous enemiM. Parham to 
would have regained the rMpect he had Ian 
But now the Dorian Oray-llka portrait 
painted by Woodward and Beraatoin baa 
ended his M arch for respect.
'  It la a aeamy, aleaiy, sordid ending, 
to ta lly unsuitable for high tragedy. It la u 
though Hamlet were asked to rise drunkanly 
from  the dead and tell a dirty Joke at the 
fina l curtain. It la more designed to avoto 
pity and revulsion than rMpect.
And yet, if  I am right about Mr Nlaon.na 
mors tragic ending could be devised. 
Reprinted from A rt Hoppe’s columa la Ito 
Nan Francisco Chronicle.
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Vary raaonabla prleaa 
1128 Morro
between Higuara and Marah 
844-4208
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Any Printing Papar
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W A R E H O U S E  |  PROCESSING
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l : w  AHI IIKK HI. MAN U 'lH  ORIMPO C A U fO N N IA  #3401 
I HOP | 6 11 0000
Good thru April 3
COUPON
0N0T15.95
Regularly:924  >00 
We’re air conditioner aervtctng 
■pedal iata. We’ll:
• Teat your ayatem
• Check for leaks
• In s ta ll re frig e ra n t
Madonna Road Shell
OPEN 34 HOURS
O w n tr  
Bob Qouln
204 M ADONNA RD. 543-1001 San Lula Oblapo
HIKING SHOI9 WESTERN BOOTS
Takkens Shoe Repair
QUALITY einVIQB QINCB 1 0 1 7
pmonb BAs-eeea
Quality ahoe repair 
■eat prloea In town
1027 MARSH STRUT SAN LUIS OBISPO, CA.
Tu»«— i, Mane is. isva rtf# i
* —  —  ™  —  BI— -H1™  —  -
1 0 %  O ff All Merchandlae
BONGS WOKS
Batik sklrta & Blouaea Baskets
And Much More ■k  expires 4-12-78
COUPON
I 1ZZU R  FAMILY 8TIAK H O U IEL
787 FOOTHILL BOULEVARD 544-2364
WITH PURCHASE OF ONE 
ONE SUPER BURGER FREE
OFFER GOOD ANYTIM E
■coupon
10%
OFF
all ahoe repair
> '
Offer good thru April 18
W e have the best prices . 
In town on boots, hiking 
shoes, casual shoes and a 
wide assortment of 
negative heel ahoea.
COUPO
BASIC PHOTO 
KIT
$21.50
IN .1 IN
NEW STUDENTS
A NEW CAREER 
MAY AWAIT
YOU
■* ■ . ■ f \
-  ^  INVESTIGATE CAL POLY’S
MILITARY SCIENCE 
PROGRAM
Military Science Department 
California Polytechnic State University 
7 Telephone.... 546-2371 •
Library. . . . .  Am. 115
For the Graduate looking 
for Action!
If you art completing a degree 
in Electrical Engineering, 
Physics, Electrical 
Engineering Technology 
or Geology with a strong 
electronics Interest or 
aptitude, you may qualify 
for training as a Dresser 
Atlas FIELD ENGINEER.
And that means ACTION. 
We’re a worldwide 
technical service 
company serving the 
petroleum Industry.
Using complex, highly 
sophisticated 
tools and equipment 
we can evaluate and 
determine the oil or gas 
productivity potential 
of a well, 
at the site.
After intensive training (approximately 
10 months) which Includes field work, class 
and lab, test sites and simulators, you will 
have a mobile unit, crew and company 
car assigned to you, and you will have 
full responsibility for your
field assignments.r~ "'
There’s a lot more to the story. . .  
advancement. . .  extraordinary 
earnings. . .  uncommon 
responsibilities. . .  
and challenge to your 
technical and leadership abilities.
I>m» MmOi—'Sbvveoo? MSwbNnws, §
Write for detailed brochures: 
R. L. Stanelle, 
Supervisor of Recruitment, 
Dresser Industries, Inc. 
Petroleum Services Group, 
P.O. Box 6604, 
Houston, Texas 77006.
Ah Mud OAMrtMHWy ln>Hl«y»r M/F
Bike Violators 
M ay Be Strapped 
W ith Citations
' SANDY NAX 
r Staff Writer
Bicycle moving violations w ill bo enf*oed iku
"T hs firs t two wooko of tho quartor w ill bo •  w iw . 
p trlo d . Campuo police w ill stop violators vsritS 
warning thorn and loaning oopioo of tho mw  ouTS 
Safety Guide," said Roy Pans, administrative ■ S j  
to tho diroetor of business affairs.
"O n tho th ird  woak of elasoao, elutions w ill be lewd a 
ridoro com m itting vio lations," said Pena. 1
Tho penalties are tbooamo as if  tho vioUttoo oecunw 
white d riv ing  an automobile:
A speeding ticket fo r example w ill result ia a sterna 
appear in  court, and than payment of the ~  
court fine if  tho vio lator Is found guilty.
"Tho goal is to in form  riders that there are vehicle 
code section* related to violations by bicycle ridm 
many of whieh they (bicycle riders) aren't aware of" 
said Pena.
The crackdown, according to Pena, la part of a two- 
part program prompted by the increased vohuno d 
carelessness and accidents by bicycle riders on cantata
Tho baaic problems, said Pane, are speedbg, runntai 
stop signs, and straying from  marked bicycle lanes vim 
provided.
This creates hasards fo r pedestrians and also laereatM 
chances of being h it by a oar white riding, ho added.
"Tho two phases of tho plan are informational and 
enforcem ent," said Jamas Landretb, director d 
business a ffa irs .
The Inform ational phase Includes the establishment d 
tho B icycle la fe ty  Outdo. This is tho same guide camps 
polios w ill d istribute to violators during the twewcR 
warning period.
Tho handout ia now, but Urn campus regulations aroa't. 
They a n  publlahed every quarter in the Motor-Vehidi 
Perking and Bicycle Requirements handbook distributed 
during registration.
"O ur hope ia to get ward to bicycle riders sad bmp 
actual citations to a m inim um . When students fled seme 
enforcing, and that citations a n  comparable h 
lob ilo  violations, then we heps they get Us
"W e plan to follow-up the program by monitoring da 
results end m odifying it  to obtain even better res in /' 
said Pane. "Wo a n  not disootragtag blsyeis ridan. Wi 
a n  onoouraging them, but we Juat want them to do i' 
aafaiy
Talcott Named Member 
of Dirty Dozen Again
by JOE SANCHEZ 
D aU ygteff W riter
The more things change, 
the m on  they stay the 
aama, or ao it  aaama to 
Environm ental Action, Inc., 
the Washington D.C. baaed 
environmental group.
And ao tho im  edition of 
tho " D ir ty  Doeon" lis t 
compiled by tho group w ill 
again hava a name fam ilia r 
to moot Sen Luis Obispo 
C o u n t y  v o t o r e — 
Congressmen B u rt L. 
Talcott.
This lathe second tim e the 
Salinas R apubliesn has 
mad# the D irty  Dosen lis t, 
having boan pravioualy 
named to the lis t in 1174.
T a io o tt, aooordlng to 
D irty  Doson cam paign 
d ire c to r Donnia Baas, 
qualified for the lis t by 
voting corroctiy only twico 
on tho 14 hoy votes the 
environments! group used 
. to rate Congress in l(7b.
"M ors significant then 
Tslcott's score, which is bad 
enough, is his Indifference 
to tho environmental Issues 
crucia l to his d ls trio t," said 
Bass.
C lean, safe energy, 
careful pesticide use and 
a lte rn a tive s  to tho 
automobile arc some of the 
Issues Talcott Is "Ignoring," 
M.vw.JMig  Lu base.
Talcott Issued s prose 
release Thursday, March 
9 , labeling Environmental 
Action. Inc. as a "sm all
clique that has dlstertsd jkt 
environmental record if  m 
Congress for Its eon 9 *  
tisan reasons."
Talcott charged tte »  
vironm cnts l group rid  
■electing "only 
votes cut cf the I9 fte « w  
votes during Iks W { 
session of tib  MU 
Congress."
" I t  would b# assy U P  
■long with special late* 
groups and net •P W *"
a  of these Hab, Tate* . "But I muri v tk  Jwhatlbetievelibssttete
» >la ef the U *  4W * ths nation as ■ wteh
w tt, s l * * " 4*  £  
U msmbsri 4  
Doson h «
Talcott, 
other 11 i 
D irty  
i 'K i w i i t S f W *
. C*mp.i|n 
Environmental ActW U* 
during ths 1*74 
year,
According }® j j j ' J J  
environmental groupM"
“"d • V iInto each of tns. ■Emm
a r  • £  ^from »»»•• ......vironmentaJlits ta »  
the D irty Dwelt.
Talcott survived s J jJ J  
attempt In IgJ . JfJJJ 
dafanting P M g g g  
challenger Julias Csst*^
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Coach Hurdles Deafness
by DIANE BOOTH 
Dally S tiff W ritw
Ufa la an uphill atruggl" 
(or moat people, but aoma 
ha va to run twlca aa feet and 
lump twlca aa many hurdlaa 
just to atay In tha raca.
Cal P oly’a W om an'. 
T ric k  coach, Linoa 
McArthur, haa been Striving 
to Jump tha obatada that 
ha. plagued har alnca 
btrth—deafneee.
"S Tphlloaophy la that 
thara la alwaya anothar way 
do .omethlng, I com- 
panaata (or tha th ing, that I 
cannot do," aha aaya. •
Tha uaa o( a hearing aid 
halp. M cA rthur to 
dl.tlngulah aounda, but not 
words, Sha cannot project 
har voice, ao aha sup­
plements har aoft, whlapary 
monotone w ith  fra iu a n t 
geatlculatlon and fa c ia l
expressions,
" I wanted to teach normal
Ctopic aa oppoaed to the andlcappad, bacauaa I 
wanted to Improve myaaK, 
rite aaya, "If I aeeoclated 
exclusively with tha deaf, 
by not talking with othera I 
would backslide on my 
speech.
"Speech la a sk ill you 
have to learn Ilka you would 
basketball. You must learn 
to perfect tha various skills 
and build on each new skill.
I ask my students to help 
and correct me, other deaf 
could not do tha t."
According to M cArthur It 
la as much a learning ex­
perience (or tha kida aa It la 
tor har. " I t  la Important to 
gat to know and to work w ith
K O D A K  I I I  M
KINKII
'( 1.... . Hu-,.i ‘ .-1 I 't '. 'l I
•omaono who la han- 
( dicapppod," aha aaya.
T rack team m em ber 
Karan Johnson aaya, " It's  
no hassle, aha Up reads vary 
w a ll, you Juat have to 
remember to (ace har whan 
you are ta lk ing ."
M cA rth u r cla im s tha 
team learna to be more 
attentive because they need 
to concentrate more closely 
on what they are doing and 
what masaaga aha la trying 
to convoy. " I  am vary 
aanaltlva to their thoughts, 
and through ay a contact I 
let them know now they are , 
doing. A ttentiveness and 
concentration results In a 
batter performance because'
they are 
themselvei
in  contro l 
," aha aaya.
of
UNIVERSITY
IA M B I s h o p :
University!:
M cArthur haa taught at 
the college level since her 
graduation from  Cal Poly In 
1971. ghe taught In New 
Mexico for a year and did 
p a rt-tim e  Ins tru c tin g  in  
Washington, whUe working 
tow ard her m aster's 
degree. Bhe spent a year in 
Nebraska before returning 
to Cal Poly last fa ll, this 
tim e aa an Instructor.
M cA rthu r haa been 
w orking w ith  speech 
therapist, since she was 
three, and sees a therapist 
on a weekly basis, but, she 
sm ile , and adds, "th e  
students and faculty are 
righ t there ta  help me out." Wemea's Track Coach L M a  M cArthur (DaBy n e ts  by MB P a rtn e r).
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A flea market? FOR STEREOS?
So, you wanna‘sell your used equipment? 
Well, the Qood^uye at OVERLAND ' 
EXPRESS will sell It for you. On Saturday, 
April 3rd, we’re having a Stereo Flea Market 
Just register your equipment any time 
before the 3rd, and leave the rest up to us. 
Sounds simple, doesn’t It? It Is. If your 
equipment sells, there’s a service change 
of 10%—the rest Is all youla. Yep, the 
Good Guys at OVERLAND EXPRESS, just 
keep getting better.
570 Hlguara Street #14 543-2655
IWith a Stanner Gian maal plan that doaan’t 
bita back. Wa hava plana to fit any appatita -  
from 5 to 19 maali a weak and a 40 punch for 30 
bucks maal card. Your par maal coat can ba aa low 
at $1.20! This it ona caaa whara battar coata lata 
Thara'a variaty, quality, lota of taaty choicaa avary 
day, and avaryday la diffarant. Good muaic, special 
surprise treats, nice people and going back for aa much 
as you want.
Wa'ra right next to campus, so whan hunger strikes you 
can pop in for a quick bita or a full-on feast.
Stop by soon and sea how you can put lass money 
whara your tummy is this quarter. It's ona of 
the few times it's polite to talk with your
mouth full. Sea you soon. _ A
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Coffin And Back Into College£lassroorin$
by JIM  SWEENEY 
Daily Associate Editor
taskThe California State University and Colleges' 
force on w rttin | skills hss proposed dram atic 
changes for the system but there probably won't be 
enough loose change in the state budget to fund 
them.
The rigorous new program is an attem pt to halt the 
decline in w riting abilities in Incoming freshman and 
tapper level undergraduates. F irs t proposed In late 
January by a special faculty group, the proposal 
could affect a large number of the 311,306 students in 
the CSUC ayatem.
If approved by the trustees, the proposal w o u ld - 
baginning no sooner than September 1977—require 
every entering freshman and transfer student to 
pass a w riting proficiency examination. Those who 
score high enough on the teat would be given credit 
for required freshman composition courses, Thoae 
who fa ll the teat would ba forced to take a non-credit 
remedial (or bonehead) class.
A second teat would ba given in a student's junior 
year. It would hava to ba passed in order fo r the 
student to enroll in senior courses. Thus, those who 
could not demonstrate acceptable w riting  ab ility  
would not ba allowed to graduate.'
The faculty group's recommendations ware made 
after a poll on the ayatsma 19 campuses showed that 
between 40 and 60 per cent of the students now 
enrolled "are not capable enough of w ritten ex­
pression to be able to handle college w ork."
Ed White, an English professor at the CSUC 
campus in San Bernadlno, and consultant to the task 
force, stressed that the in itia l test is not an entrance 
teat.
"The entrance level teat haa nothing to do w ith
i  White, 
English
entrance and ought to be seen aa a help," said
who la alao the director of the C8UC 
Equivalency Test,
" I t  is a device to Identify students who need help at 
the start and help them get started," said White. " I t  
la no punitive measure."
The proposal la being circulated to the 19 CSUC 
campuses fo r the ir consideration. I t  la scheduled for 
revision in  A p ril and the task force's fina l report 
should be submitted to the CSUC Board of Trustees 
in May.
The t rustees w ill then vote to approve or defeat 
the proposition. Sources close to the task force said 
the recommendations are acceptable and like ly to be 
approved by the true  tees.
The next step would be to submit the proposal to 
the state legislature for approval and funding.
The task force proposes a remedial (or bonehead) 
English course to prepare students w riting  at a sub- 
college level fo r college English courses.
A section of T itle  IV  of the educational code 
prohibits sub-college instruction in the CSUC 
system. So the legislature would have to pass the 
recommendations in a b ill.
"T itle  IV  says you get no more load credit for pre­
coliege work which'means you no funding," 
explains White.
The legislature would also have to approve ad­
ditional budgetary support for the proposal. 
Otherwise It would be funded by charging additional 
fees to students forced to enroll in bonehead English.
The la tte r method is employed by the. University of 
C alifornia in its  Subject A remedial English course. 
But this approach is not widely accepted, the feeling 
being that this is victim ising students w ith leaser 
w riting  abilities.
A fter Gov. Edmund G. Brown vetoed state funding 
for the Subject A program last year, UC Santa Crus 
abolished the program Instituting a sim ila r system 
which grants college credit fo r remedial English
But additional fees w ill probably be necessary to 
fund the proposal. Brown has so fa r told a ll state 
agencies there w ill be no new monies for new 
projects. — *
And the program would be an expensive one if  It■
emcompaased "40 to 60 per cent" of the total CSUC 
enrollement.
"One of the |
Cal Poly Engll
proposal, " is  that a program of the soope and con­
sequence they are suggesting w ill be a large and 
expensive program ."
. Cairns also delineated just how students' gram ­
m atical skills have slipped.
"The language is more casual, the exact meaning 
of words Is paid less attention and the use of what is
a  considered aa accepted American usage m down," Cairns said
what the country 
"  Calms added
concerns," aaid Ed Cairns, a 
feasor who is working w ith the
Hen a
"They seem to have dropped in a ll standard 
measures in ab ility  to deal w ith 
expects aa standard edited English 
But he quickly noted that this "doesn't mean 
everything else la sub-standard.
White said the task force d idn 't have enough in­
form ation to pinpoint specific weaknesses w ith no 
entrance testing. But almost a ll campuses feel they 
have "serious w riting  problem s," according to 
White.
"The program fo r the firs t tim e w ill provide data 
of specific weaknesses," M id  the task force con­
sultant. "We know wo have students who can't even 
read wall, but we don't know how many and we don’t 
know where their problems are ."
White listed a variety of possible reasons which 
m ight account fo r the drop in w riting  abilities, none 
of which could be positively pinned down.
Statistics show student Scholastic Aptitude Teat 
(SAT) and Achievement Tost (ACT) scores have 
gone down from  10 to 19 per cent nationally. Poly 
freshman, however, average slightly better than the 
national average.
White aays the proposal would not be a barrier to 
m l nor idea, but more of a booeter program.
"The worst kind of racism ," White said, "is  saying 
no m atter how much help you give m inorities, they 
w ill never be able to read or w rite ."
White aaid It is "w hite libe ra ls" who are arguing 
this for the ir "so-called friends."
White also said he hoped that the program isn’t 
forced to be student funded.
"The weakest students are going to have to pay 
extra in this case," said White. "This would be in­
tolerable socia lly."
Put less money 
where your mouth is
S te n n e r  G len
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Cheap Texts That 
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olaaaaa. Muetang Lounge.
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
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VICTOR CALCULATORS
A Complete line: Prom 
aelentlflo Hand-Held 
oaloulatora to Oeak-top 
Display and printing 
Caloulatora to 
Programable Printing 
Calculators
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WARNING:
The Ivory Tower 
is about to  
collapse.
It's  your last year of college. W hy think  
about life Insurance now? Because, the 
older vou get the more It costs. And nest 
year, It's all up to you. Find out 
about CollegeMaster.
Call lhi> Hdi’lil) Union ( ollim VIiiHliT * 
Ht-ld AhmkIuU' in your arva:
BITH PARRISH 
PANDORA NASH 
VALERIE POTTBR
Master.
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Ben luls Obispo, I4I-II42
Patty And Harris' Just I  
Miss A  Chance Meeting *
LOB ANGLEE8 (U P I) -  Patricia Haarst and 
W illiam  and E m ily H arris appaarad in tha aama 
courtroom Monday but thair h a a rln fi wars ha lf an 
hour apart and tha heiress never cams face to face 
w ith her Symblonese Liberation Arm y captors.
Miss Haarst was whisked to Los Anisias and back 
to tha Ban Francisco area in  a secrecy shrouded 
operation invo lv ln f planes, helicopters and auto 
convoys and she spent only five minutes in court for 
arraignm ent on charges of kidnaping and asaault.
Tha 22-year-old defendant, already convicted of 
M o ra l bank robbery and facing sentencf A p ril 12, 
did not enter a plea to tha Los Angelas charges 
mowing out of an incident in which she sprayed a 
store w ith machinegun bullets, allegedly to help the 
Harrises escape arreet.
Miss Haarst's case was continued un til A p ril 14 
when her attorneys w ill argue fo r a severance of her 
R ia l from  that of tha H arris couple on grounds of 
conflict o f defense, ghe had named them as her 
kidnapers during her eight-weak bank robbery tr ia l 
and said she was In deadly fear of them,
The Harrises, on tha other hand, are sacking to 
have a ll three of them go on tria l together,
Presiding C rim inal D ivision Judge Jack E. 
Goertsen denied a motion by H arris lawyer Leonard 
Weinglass that tha ir tr ia l be delayed a year because 
of the tremendous publicity surrounding tha I  LA and 
tha Haarst kidnaping and tria l.
Weinglass had argued tha t tha Haarst case w u  the 
No. l  news story in tha United gtates and that tha 
tremendous news coverage made a fa ir tr ia l Im- 
poeolblo at this tim e.
The two hearings ware held in sm all “ maximum 
security" courtroom on the llth  floor of the C rim inal 
Courts Building. It has s bulletproof glass panel 
separating the spectators and press from  tha w all of 
tha court occupied by tha judge, defendants, a t­
torneys, ju ry  and b a iliff*.
In addition to the mm, 
for severance, defense lawyer Albert Johuok 
troduced a motion to dismiss the indktmnt 
grounds of “ p rio r jeopardy" -  argulns thatZLS 
of the shooting at Mel's Sporting Gooth ito n S  
been fu lly  brought out a t the Ban rrancisoo trill
Hearing on that motion also was set 
A p ril 14. m
Miss Haarst and the Harrises are charg'd tan
indictm ent w ith l l  counts, including thus ooeas 
robbery, six counts of assault with a dsadh 
one count of kidnaping and one count of I 
for the purpose of robbery, v
Tha last charge carries a possible 
penalty of life  Imprisonment. The highest *ontam 
she can receive in Ban Franolsoo is 21 yoonforg* 
bank robbery.
Tha sporting goods store incident oocursd m May 
14,1974, a month aftar the Hibernia ba it rotten 
The Harrises were stopped for allegedly ihoaUftiM 
and Miss Haarst a t her tria l admitted she out km 
w ith two automatic weapons to rescue then.
Weinglass, arguing for tha year's delay, ial4ls 
Haarst case had got more publicity than in  
crim ina l ease in American history includiM lha 
Lindbergh baby kidnaping.
Deputy Diet. A tty. Bam Mayerson said that"* 
people are entitled to a speedy tria l as wall at |*  
defendants'' and argued that the Harrissi las 
selvas had been the source of much of the publicity 
about tha case.
Judge Brandler agreed. H* said that ev« If I t  
tr ia l ware delayed for a year there then would bn 
reviva l of publicity “ like a smouldering fin ." Hi 
said ha was confidant a 
provide a fa ir tria l.
ju ry  could bo mUcM  to
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS, Dl. (U P I) -  
H ie  federal government's top mediators, 
w ith White House backing, Monday sought
to head o ff a strike of 400,000 Teamsters __________________
Union members that could cripple the Industry bargainers
Edward Wise, a commUitomr of i  
M ediation and Conciliation lervla, 
predicted a round of urgent talks v«N 
follow form al notice of tns itrlko we s
A Fight 
To Stop
A  Huge
Teamster
Strike
nation’s economy just as economic! 
show it  Is recovering from  the recession.
Labor Bacrotary W illiam  J. Usery Jr. 
and Jamas Bearce, head of tha Federal 
M edia tion  and C oncilia tion  Service^ 
plunged in to  renewed ta lks  w ith  
negotiators fo r m ajor trucking companlas 
and the International Brotherhood of 
Teamsters.
In Washington, White House Press 
Secretary Ron Nessen said Pres. Ford 
hoped the negotiators could settle thair 
d iffe rences w ithou t p re s id e n tia l In ­
tervention.
Nessen refused to say whether Ford 
would order an 10-day cooling o ff period 
under the Taft-H artley Act if  the Team­
sters go on strike whan tha old national 
master fre ight agreement expires at 
m idnight Wednesday.
Teamster sources said tha vote rejecting 
the currant offer of Trucking Employers 
Inc. and authorising strike action if  
necessary to obtain greater eoncasaions 
ranged up to 17 per cent o f the membership 
of soma locals.
Tha ra tio  of locale favoring a strike was 
UM or 11-1, tha union sources said.
Tha two parties are about U m  as 
a p a rt on an agreement. Itlrtn  
representatives in the rejeotei dh> 
proposed a 20 par cent pay Nki a a l 
over 29 months. The union has dam«ds4i 
20 per cant hike in s 24-month hihs.
gome groups within the units *  
slating the contract be mads ov* 
for drivers.
Two activist teamster splinter pep 
called a news conference in O lio # * 
urged that the tea ms tan itrtP K "  
agreement is reached by midnipi w» 
needs y.
They also called on the union k lP J 
any government Injunction under »Tiv 
Hartley Act In event of a atrlBe.
Borne dissidents who attend* »  
Sunday meeting said ooms m m * 
feared a “ sellout" by thpanloe N M g  
and raised the threat of wildest « B »
• 'W lldcatting is In the air," ono m *
Most of the teamsters oowwjIB *  
master freight agreement » * 
road truckers whose trailers c y ry **  
fre ight, steal, food and »  
parts, and spplianoss -  ■
lifeblood of Uw economy.
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New  Alumni Head Named
Spring By For Lunch
John tucln
Boom/
$  The Q re s t
”  75c
OFF ON ANY 
LARGE PIZZA 
OFFER GOOD
Qottf thru April •
another good 
reason to 
live at 
Woodside
IN N E R S P A C E ; Today, living l i  in a oomtant 
itata of changa. Thara ara mora of u i living cloiar 
togathar, We'ra all looking for a living anvlronmant 
that'll centrally locatad, yat functionally daiignad 
with quality workmanihlp that will glva ui our own 
ptaca In which to relax and live.
Look no further. , ,  welcome to tha great indooril 
. Woodiide li  your room to live and grow In, One 
filled with concern for Individual naadi, Woodiide'i 
back drop of natural beauty and aye pleating architec­
ture opani up a whole new view of apartment Ufa. 
Woodiide addi up to better living and mora value 
for your ranting dollar, Woodiide l i  a new itudant 
apartment community with furnlihed 3 and 4 
bedroom townhoute plant. If you'd Ilka tome 
Innenpace of your own, call u i at 544-7007 or taka 
a ineak peak at our progren Saturdays at noon. 
Woodiide l i  adjacent to Cal Poly and acron tha 
itraat from Univenity Square ihopping canter at 
200 N. Santa Roia Street. Find out that our beauty 
goat mora than ikin deep,
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'Campoonlng' With Papoon
by STARR SHEPARD
D a ily  S ta ff W rite r
"N ot Insane, not Insane, not reeponsible, not to 
blame I"
Out of the grinding machinery of American polities 
struggles the defiant cry of the most unusual aspirant 
In the history of democracy—Georg# 0 . Papoon, 1171 
presidential candidate.
Papoon, t t ,  la the contender for the nation's top seat 
the Natural Itirre a lis t P a rty  (NSP), a party 
h opens its  registration to any U vtn| organism, 
candidate Is p rim arily  seeking humanoid votes but 
w ill heartily welcome check marks and X ’s from  lower 
animals, plants and Interplanetary aliens as well.
Papoon's Campoon slogans "Ons Organism, One 
Voter’ and "One Man, One Channel" are strongly 
based on the NgP motto, "Not Insane," a claim , ac­
cording to the NgP, boasted by no other candidate 
ancept Papoon. In conjunction w ith this creed the party 
authorises anyone to speak for Papoon or aot In his 
name, as long as they are "N ot lnsans,"
Papoon, of course, won the presidential raoe of 1171, 
but was ejected from the victorious position by, ac­
cording to tht NSP, "the blatant predjudloe of the 
Electoral College" which "allowed an usurper 
(Richard M. Nixon) into the White House Instead,"
The N8P further charged the Electoral College with 
refusal to admit "women, Jews, Blacks, Indians and 
Chieanos" throughout its almost 900 years of ac­
creditation.
The allegation included a claim  that Rutherford B. 
Hayee was favored over gamuel J. Tllden in lire , 
because Tllden (who, like Papoon, won the popular 
vote) gained the College's disapproval by being clean­
shaven Instead of wearing a then in-fashion beard.
The NBP, which was founded in IN I In Hollywood, 
California, boasts Papoon received "M ore adult 
human votes" in lira  "than any member of the 
Kissenrocksfordsfeller Adm inistration" currently In 
White House residence,
F lying high the banner, "Papoon for President," 
Papoon's Campoon '71 kicked o ff In 1971 by 
establishing sm elly Cocoon organisations. Papoon 
Cocoons function lust like any other candidate's 
campaign office: it  badgers local media for ooverage; 
raises funds for advertising and whatnot; organise# 
guerrilla theatre (radio, television, etc.) tactics; and, 
most im portantly, has lots of fun.
The m ajority of Cocoons are thus fa r located in New 
York state and California, due to these regions’ large 
populations. At least one, however, exists In every 
state except Nevada, Idaho, Wyoming, North Dakota, 
Miaatiaippi, Georgia, and Louisians.
Papoon's Cocoons are planning many gala festivities 
m iring the country's birthday, emphasising that fun 
can be had without fa lling  into the ubiquitous "B U Y "- 
centennial traps
an attempting to change
emblem from the bald eagle, a "b ird  of p rey," to a
The NgP Is eve  the national 
peaceful" bison as an added celebration' activ ity  of
kbal:the Blson-tennisl year. Thus, the NSP's sym 
"A rt,"  an American bison.
Each Cocoon bears a distlnctivs title  and number, 
tom e typical ones from around the country are "The 
Mors Sugar Foundation" Cocoon No. I I ,  chsirsd by 
C n iy  Eddie, "Nostalgia Systems" Cocoon No. N , led
Louie the Vegetable, and "Poon's Farm " Ooosm 
io. I I ,  headed by Red W olf and Ms Llsard.
Even San Luis 0  biapo Is not without one of thi la- 
famous clubs. "The Hooker Polioe Departmmt" 
Cocoon No. M la operated by a three-man staff, ON 
Poly students A1 Beckner, A. Llndley and Doln Op
Erman, Their headquarters Is loos ted at MW idonna Rd., office Suite I.
Since a ll Cocoons are open to any member af the 
Moephere, leaders of Individual Cocoons ars oalled 
chalrcm atures in acoordanee w ith trendy equality 
measures Beckner la the San Lula outfit's chair 
creature, making it, in  turn, a three-creature ooloay.
"Papoon doesn't have a running mate yet," Bsoknsr 
commented as he lounged comfortably on ths
headquarters's sofa watching an ancient star Trsk 
vice-
convention won't b o u s tff summer or fa ll."
s rw ■ ■ ■
episode, "but the lo -presldentlal primary 
happen sometime Spring quarter, and ths m i
will 
national
W ith Ford battling Reagan, and Carter throwing 
blows at Udall and Jackson a ll over the mld-wost sad 
eastern parts of ths country, Papoon finished an Initial 
prim ary in San Luis In February with a landslide 
victory over KCPR radio's NSP-nomlnated Night 
F lyer.
Grabbing 97 per cent of the vote, Papoon forced ths 
F lyer to ooneods his victory. The a ir waves personality 
pledged to support his form er opponent In the future, 
although sources say suoh a claim  may be dubluNs.
The entire extravagansa was broadcast over KC- 
PR's airwaves Feb. I I .  Other broadcasts of Pnpo* 
activities can be heard on the university statical 
Thursday evening "Radio M ovie" each week.
Opperman clued Mustang Dally In on secret in­
form ation concerning "threats made at ths brosdcaiu 
in the vein of sabotage.
"Them 's been ta lk of malicious threats directed st 
the Campoon broadcasts," he said, adding that much 
controversy surrounded the matter. "We vs heard *  
something celled 'Operation Cornorlb,’ but wo asm 
know what It means." , .
Opperman said that the strange antagonists have an 
taped communiques In the radio station s studws, 
messages which relate vague details with p*cui“  
noises In the background. __
"W a can't be sum whether those tapes ^  
associated w ith the Night F lyer or not," tto  baffles 
Hooker Policeman affirm ed, "we just don t know si 
this po int."
Llndley offered that the mysterious oppoesoF 
sometimes refer to themselves on the tapes st m# 
"W hits Punks from  W itten." t
Whether any scandal arises, though, F>l#® 
Campoon, ’7d continues to sweep across ths u aw  
States through victorious prim aries wherever cocew 
am found.
I t ’s a ll great fun as the tany Papoon poor 
barnstorms its way across America, And the moeuw 
w ill probably be had by Papoon himself, a w n  
mysterious as the "W hite Punks from Wilton, as aw 
as Louie the Vegetable's Cocoon No. «  and st ww 
known as Ruthsrford B. Hayes. , -
Papoon never appears at a prim ary and woon 
paper bag over his head wherever he goes. " •  “  
"none of the above" choice for the frustrated vctM- 
he w ill never kiss your baby. Wstoh out when tM 
House becomee the White Cocoon, because we 
offered by the "N ot Insane" man might Just be one 
to go insane.
•To m  toy. Marto M, 1*TS 11
Mart D M N i m  leek firs t place In Um  US- place finish hi H it NCAA Cliampteashlps
pwd division to lead Cal Poly to a sixth March 11*11 (D ally photo by Alan H a lflilll)
• *
Northridge Drops Poly 
For First CCVC Loss
The Cal Poly vollayball 
aim suffered lu  firs t CCVC 
Im  of the Mason Saturday 
nijht. whan N orthrldge 
topped the Mustangs with 
b it, 15-5, 10-18, 11-18, and 
bio gama scores.
Tho Mustsngi jumped off 
a an N rly  81-1 load In tha 
Brat |ama, but blaw tholr 
dvintaga and allowad tha 
liiudon to inaak away 
nth tha auddan-daath win.
Cal Poly was lnoffactiva 
aiming tha naxt gama, but 
•m i back to win tha noxt 
bo and avan tha match at 
to  gamai aach,
Northrldga raaasortod Its 
ttmgth In tha fifth  and 
Dul gama, howavar, and 
onppad up tha match w ith 
8a 18-10 win.
Daaplta tha loaa, Mustang
coach Kan Proa ton was 
pleased w ith tha taam'a 
performance
"W e ware playing under 
vary advene conditions," 
ha explained. "O ur two 
starting M ttafa ware out— 
Itevo  B artle tt w ith a broken 
thumb and Stave Montanos 
w ith a sprained book—and 
Linden Crow sprained him 
ankle In tha second gama.
"B u t our subatltutaa 
played vary w all, Preston 
added, “ Orag Kelly and 
Dave Cowls ware ratting as 
wall aa could be expected, 
and h ltta r Jim  Tarbeek was 
playing vary w a ll."
Cal Poly remains In firs t 
place In tha conference w ith 
a 0-1 record, while Nor- 
thrldgs boosted Its mark to
8-1 and took solid hold on 
second.
During tho quarter break 
tha Mustangs outolsaaad 
Riverside In S tra ight
Ernes, 18-0,18-11 and 18-11 irch  I I ,  and had little  
trouble w ith Pomona tha 
following night, 18-11, 18-7 
and 18-11.
Women's
Softball
Tryouts
Poly Baseballers 
Lose Two,Win One
by DAVID RITZ 
Dally Staff W riter
Iho Cal Poly baseball 
Mm lost two games 
hturday and won a single 
Brno Sunday In a throe 
JJJ lories with San Diego
The Mustangs lost tha 
■ubla-haadar Saturday s-o 
•M 8-1 Tha Poly offense 
•m not up to par, but tha 
Jwssa played vary wall. 
" V  roclavad excellent 
W “ ng from Sam Soils, 
* *  only allowed five hits, 
* * * ■ »  Farris who gave 
B eight hits.
"w« did a poor job of 
CoiCh Hftrr JW, Particularly because 
• •M o d  to soon runners 
Own second and third bora 
«o, our long ball hitters 
**o* not hitting wall, but
w  W m 1
fonday'i game howavar, 
" •  •  winner for Poly, 
Jroh shut-out San Diego 8-
All scoring occurred In 
"••ourthlnnlng . Thera was 
"hen Tom Moelch 
•Mlad to left. Carry Nelson
batted naxt, faking a bunt 
before slashing tha ball 
between firs t and second 
base
Dennis M artlndale than 
h it a deep drive to right field 
to score M oelch w hile  
Nelson ran to th ird . Ossla 
Smith singled to le ft fie ld to 
score both runners.
Overall, Poly boasts a ie-9 
record , b u t s t ill lacks 
continuity between offense 
and defense. As coach Harr 
puts it, "somadays we have
Sood offense but no sfense."
games Friday against Cal
Poly Pomona, followed by a
Poly has Its firs t league
it
i r .
doubleheader on Saturday 
So fa r Poly's team batting 
average Is .846 and the 
earned run average la 8.88.
Designated h itte r Robbie 
M orris la batting .408 to load 
the taam, has ten RBI's and 
two home runs. Catcher Ken 
Peters Is batting .816 with 
fou r R B I'a  and M ike 
O ngarato has a .814 
average, seven doubles, six 
home runs and 30 RBI'e.
Wrestlers Take Sixth
by DENNIS HALLADAY 
Dally Sports Editor
Cal Poly wreetler Mark 
DIOlrolamo won the 118- 
pound competition, and the 
M ustangs as a team
finished sixth in the NCAA 
D iv is ion  I W restling 
Championehlpe held March 
11-18 at the University of 
A riiona In Tuecon.
Only In Its second year of 
D iv is ion  I toam com ­
petition, Cal Poly totaled 83 
points in  the ’cham ­
pionships. Top-ranked Iowa 
bad three Ind iv idua l 
ohamplons and won the 
loam title  w ith 188 and one- 
fourth points.
DIOlrolamo booomra the 
flre t Individual Cal Poly 
champion since 1868, when 
Tom K le in  won a t 181 
pounds. The tiny Junior took 
tho title  despite having a 10- 
g see son record and being 
uaseeded In the to u r­
nament.
DIOlrolamo opened w ith 
7-8 and 10-8 victories In the 
p re lim in a rie s , be fo re  
m oving In to  braoket 
com petition . There he 
opened w ith a 74 win over 
number-four seeded Wayne 
Packer of Penn State and 
pinned West Chester
wrestler Bob Kata 1:84 into 
the last period.
He then decislonod Chuck 
Davis of Colorado by a 84 
m argin to gain the finals 
against Jonnla Jones of 
Iowa State. DIOlrolamo had 
little  trouble w ith Jonee, 
scoring six takedowns, an 
escape and one point for 
rid ing Ume In tho 144 
victory.
Senior Sytholt Thompson, 
177 pounds, and junior Kim  
W aelck a t 167 pounds 
finished fourth ana fifth , 
respectively, as the only 
other Mustangs to place In 
tho tournament.
Thompson scored 8-1 and 
8-8 p re lim in a ry  wine to 
move Into bracket matches. 
There he declsloned th ird  
seeded W tille Oadson of 
Iowa State, 84, referee's 
decision and loot 64 to 
sooond seeded C hris 
Campbell of Iowa.
Thom peon came back In 
the next match to boat fifth  
seeded Dave McQuatg of 
Oklahom a, 1-1, referee's 
decision, and then loot his 
fina l bout 4*8 to top seeded 
Mike Liebmpp of Lohii
Waslok loot his openL 
match 7-8 to fifth  
Dan Wageman of Iowa, but 
oame back w ith a 64 win to 
gain braoket competition.
Waelck took a decision over 
fourth seeded Dave Powell 
of Iowa State w ith  a 14 
overtim e poors. The two had 
tied 1-1 in regulation.
He then scored a narrow 
74 win over Keith Stearns of 
Oklahoma, lost to th ird  
Beaded Joe Carr of Ken­
tucky State 8-8, and won by 
default over top seeded 
Larry  Zllverberg of M in­
nesota.
" I t  was a great tour­
nam ent fo r uo,”  coach 
Vaughan Hitchooook said, 
"Because It was a true taam 
e ffo rt,"
Cal Poly fin ished tho 
regular season w ith a 14-84 
dual meet record, losing 
only to Iowa State and 
Oklahom a State, w hich 
finished second and th ird  In 
tho championships.
The Muatangs also ex­
tended th o lr unbeaten 
streak against C alifornia 
schools to 1884-1 during the
Women's softball team 
tryouts are continuing today 
and tomorrow In Mustang 
Stadium.
Coach Mary Stallard w ill 
select 18 players t o ' 
represent Cal Polv In Mason 
play that Includes games 
against UCLA, Riverside, 
Cal Baptist, UCSB and La 
Verne, as w e ll as t h e ‘ 
reg iona l tournam ent In 
Sacra msnto.
For further Information, 
Interested women may 
contact coach S ta lla rd . 
through the Women's 
P h y s i c a l  . E d u c a t i o n  
Department.
Women
Netters
Defeated
The final home match for 
the women's tennis team 
March IS ended In a 8-7 loss 
to Pepperdine that dropped 
the Muetang's record to 8-8.
Heather Coyle picked up 
the only singles win for Cal 
Poly, as ehe rem ained 
unbeaten in conference play 
w ith a 64, 6-8 victory.
Jeannne F re idrick, Roxle 
Lachman, Leslie Chapman, 
Jan McNabb and Debbie 
Clrualo a ll lost In other 
singles matches.
In doubles, the team of 
Coyle and Clrualo combined 
for the only other Cal Poly 
win, fashioning 64 ,34  and 
6-4 set scores
S pring  By For Lunch
The ^ rest
50c 
OFF ON AN Y 
MEDIUM PIZZA
DESIGNED 
FOR THE 
STUDENT
poQurro
P oqu lto  m eans the  "L it t le  O ne ;”  
That’s a b it m is le a d in g , because 
the P oqu lto  w ill carry a ll the  
books & supp lies  yo u ’ll need. 
E xce llent Rain R esis tance  T oo l
Y  T H E W  N
L  M O U N T A I N  A l U  A
858 HIQUERA 543-1676
H om e
- m
1
It* tut* Itiitt MM
r r i r m
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r r t p m
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